
Senator C amey, Representanve Moonen, and members of the Mame Comnnttee on Judlclary 

I am Hadassah Beal of Cherryfield, Mame, and I am here n1 strong OppOS1'[1011 of LD 1735 , An act to 
Safeguard Gender-afiirnnng Health Care 

It 1s n1cred1bly sad and a d1s grace to our State that we are even constdermg such a abhorrent 
b1ll Thrs b1ll removes the God-grven authonty of parents over then" clnldren and legahzes so many 
ev1ls God gave clnldren to parents, not to the state, a school teacher, a soc1al worker, or anyone else A 
nnnor 1s not allowed to get a tattoo. go to a tamnng salon, or purchase medlcatlons, but We are seekmg 
to allow these same mmors to make a hfe-changmg decrsron that W111 affect them forever, and that can 
rarely be reversed, Wrthout the pernnsslon of then parents‘? A chlld 1s not ready to make such a decrslon 
on then" own w1thout parental advxce. and no other adult has the nght to take th1s 1nto then hands 

Another huge problem Wrth thls b1ll 1s the allowance for chrldren to be removed from then 
parent's custody, and maktng 1t so Ma1ne courts carmot do anythmg about 1t Agam, I repeat, chlldren 
belong to then parents, and the state has no nght to meddle n1 the afiarrs of parents who are protectmg 
then chlldren from a temble, hfe-altermg surgery 

Mame does not need to become a “sanctuary state” for those Who are seekmg these gender- 
mampulatmg serv1ces 

God created each one of us to be erther male or female, for a specrfic purpose To try to change 
one ’s gender by usmg medlcatrons and surgenes 1s nnmoral, and 1t 1s severely nnsusmg the g1ft of 
medlcme and med1cal knowledge 

I love my country and my state, but I am saddened and greatly dlsappomted by the path We are 
takmg 1n Mame We are turnmg our state mto a place that I carmot be proud of Please, do not contmue 
to vote for btlls that harm our clttzens, drsgrace us 1n the eyes of other states, and most of all, gneve the 
Lord We cannot expect for our state to be blessed by God 1f we msrst on allowmg and domg these 
thmgs that are an abommatron to Hnn Mame W111 be Judged for our gnevous sms 
I urge you to please vote “Ought Not to Pass” on LD 1735 Thank you for your tune


